<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Start/End Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Requested by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KU Hillel</td>
<td>8/24/2017 - 8/24/2017</td>
<td>In front of the buildings, Mrs. E's, GSP R</td>
<td>Tori Luecking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>KU Pre-Medical Society</td>
<td>9/11/2017</td>
<td>3039, Wescoe</td>
<td>Alexander Gabrielli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Student Endowment Board</td>
<td>8/30/2017</td>
<td>Entrance, Budig</td>
<td>Annie Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chinese Students and Scholars Friendship Assoc.</td>
<td>8/26/2017 - 8/26/2017</td>
<td>Kansas Room, Kansas Union</td>
<td>DongYu Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.</td>
<td>9/1/2017</td>
<td>Wescoe Beach</td>
<td>Jonnette Oakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>KU Against Rising Tuition</td>
<td>8/30/2017 - 9/6/2017</td>
<td>Wescoe Beach</td>
<td>Leu Comolli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consent Agenda**

1. **KU Hillel**
   - Plans to welcome the class of 2021 to campus. They will be handing out candy and calendars.
   - Start: 8/24/2017, End: 8/24/2017
   - Location: In front of the buildings, Mrs. E's, GSP R
   - Requested by: Tori Luecking

2. **KU Pre-Medical Society**
   - Pre-Medical society monthly meetings
   - Location: 3039, Wescoe
   - Requested by: Alexander Gabrielli
   - Need confirmation and resubmission for subsequent Haworth reservations.

3. **Student Endowment Board**
   - Once a month SEB members would like to connect with a different unit on campus to give students the opportunity to write thank yous. Students will write a note to receive a donut.
   - Start: 8/30/2017, End: 8/30/2017
   - Location: Entrance, Budig
   - Requested by: Annie Alexander
   - Pending reservation confirmation and confirmation of food exemption form from KU Dining Services

**Regular Agenda**

4. **Chinese Students and Scholars Friendship Assoc.**
   - Welcome new students. We will provide some food and drinks. We will also invite some senior students to the event.
   - Start: 8/26/2017, End: 8/26/2017
   - Location: Kansas Room, Kansas Union
   - Requested by: DongYu Li

5. **Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.**
   - This event is targeted towards giving recognition to new/incoming students and provide ice cream to welcome them back.
   - Start: 9/1/2017, End: 9/1/2017
   - Location: Wescoe Beach
   - Requested by: Jonnette Oakes

6. **KU Against Rising Tuition**
   - Tabling
   - Start: 8/30/2017, End: 9/6/2017
   - Location: Wescoe Beach
   - Requested by: Leu Comolli

**To be Acted Upon:**

- **Wednesday, August 23, 2017**

**Consent Agenda**

- **KU Hillel**
  - Freshman Tabling
  - Start: 8/24/2017, End: 8/24/2017
  - Location: In front of the buildings, Mrs. E's, GSP R
  - Requested by: Tori Luecking

- **KU Pre-Medical Society**
  - Pre-Medical Society Monthly Meetings
  - Location: 3039, Wescoe
  - Requested by: Alexander Gabrielli
  - Need confirmation and resubmission for subsequent Haworth reservations.

- **Student Endowment Board**
  - Donuts for Donors
  - Start: 8/30/2017, End: 8/30/2017
  - Location: Entrance, Budig
  - Requested by: Annie Alexander
  - Pending reservation confirmation and confirmation of food exemption form from KU Dining Services

- **Chinese Students and Scholars Friendship Assoc.**
  - Welcome Party
  - Start: 8/26/2017, End: 8/26/2017
  - Location: Kansas Room, Kansas Union
  - Requested by: DongYu Li
  - Signatures from Shealon Caulkins (SILC), Whitney Fox (Dining Services, exception form), Memorial Unions

- **Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.**
  - Crimson and Cream
  - Start: 9/1/2017, End: 9/1/2017
  - Location: Wescoe Beach
  - Requested by: Jonnette Oakes
  - Signed and scheduled by Grace Bova (SILC), signature from Alecia Stultz (Dining Services)

- **KU Against Rising Tuition**
  - Tabling on Wescoe
  - Start: 8/30/2017, End: 9/6/2017
  - Location: Wescoe Beach
  - Requested by: Leu Comolli
  - Confirmed and scheduled by Grace Bova (SILC)
KU Anime Club

General meetings for club will include: movie or anime showings, board games, video games, and for certain meetings, other activities.

6:30 PM - 10:00 PM  Location: 100, Smith Hall  Requested by: Mekam Anya

Confirmation from Tanner Wilbanks (University Registrar), Signature from SILC

Multiple dates: Thursday’s from 9/7-11/30

KU Korean Student Union

Briefly introduce the organization, provide authentic Korean food which will be prepared by Hyundai Korean Restaurant.

Start: 9/1/2017 End: 9/1/2017
Friday, September 01, 2017
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM  Location: The Jay, Kansas Union  Requested by: Hyebin Yoo

Signature from Shealon Caulkins (SILC), Memorial Unions

Signature and exception form from Whitney Fox (Dining Services)

KU School of Business Career Services

Ernst & Young will be having a tent on the front lawn of the Capital Federal Hall with KU Catering a BBQ. EY will be talking with the students about their company and employment opportunities and handing out company giveaways with the EY logo on them.

Start: 9/14/2017 End: 9/14/2017
Thursday, September 14, 2017
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  Location: Front Lawn, Capitol Federal Hall  Requested by: Cheryl Webb

Signature from Shealon Caulkins (SILC), confirmation from Whitney Fox (Dining Services), Reservation confirmation via phone with the school of business

Quidditch Club Team

We plan on setting up a table with pictures and information about the quidditch club team trying to recruit new members. We might hand out sunglasses and stickers.

Start: 8/23/2017 End: 8/23/2017
Wednesday, August 23, 2017
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Location: , Stauffer Flint Lawn  Requested by: Paris Nichols

Confirmed and scheduled by Grace Bova (SILC)

Student Money Management Services

We will be serving snow cones and knowledge to students on Wescoe Beach. The snow cone machine will come from an outside vendor.

Start: 8/24/2017 End: 8/24/2017
Thursday, August 24, 2017
12:00 PM - 3:00 PM  Location: , Wescoe Beach  Requested by: Ellen Honas

Signed and scheduled by Grace Bova (SILC)

Student Money Management Services

Hawk Week Tabling

We will be tabling in the Kansas Union and on the last day (8/25), we will be handing out premade gift bags with financial literature, our brochures, and pre-wrapped candy.

Date range: 8/22-8/25

Signatures from Whitney Fox (Dining Services), SILC

Attached room reservation from KU Memorial Unions

Student Money Management Services

Game Night to Ring in the Semester

We will be serving Pizza Shuttle bought through Catering and bringing our own board games for the students to play.

Start: 8/22/2017 End: 8/22/2017
Tuesday, August 22, 2017
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM  Location: #208, Daisy Hill Commons  Requested by: Ellen Honas

Signatures from Whitney Fox (Dining Services) and SILC
Student Money Management Services

Name That Tune

Students will be played a song and they will be tasked with identifying the song or singing the next few words. They will get pre-wrapped candy as a prize for participation.

Start: 8/23/2017  End: 8/23/2017
Wednesday, August 23, 2017
12:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Location: Traditions Area, Kansas Union

Requested by: Ellen Honas

Signatures from Whitney Fox (Dining Services) and SILC

Room reservation attached